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mature

gametes
Strout,

of 500,000
later,

of Eimeria

size

after

in monolayer

attempts
cell culture

of Eimeria tenella,

chick

kidney,

inocu-

developed

of 100,000

inoculation.

Mature

(1969) demonstrated
tenella,

asexual

embryo kidney

ing or medium change.
9 6 hours

of embryonic

the optimum

with an inoculum

Sporozoites

and Gangi

sporozoites

of chick

of Eimeria

successful

into

160 hours.

Ouellette,

allowed

cultures

within

the first

followed

development

cells.

Similar

sporozoites
schizonts

that inoculation

by a washing

of this parasite
results
without

1 hour
in

were obtained
subsequent

were most numerous

at

wash-

6

Matsuoka,
development

of the first

onic bovine
rozoites

Callender,

trachea

asexual

cell

Bedrnik

and merozo1tes

of 10-13-day

chick

embryo

were found to penetrate
than

sporozoites.

larger

numbers

and sexual
the cultures
ceca,

of Eimeria
lantoic

cells.

sporulation.

and E. brunetti

advanced

chick

embryonic

pig and monkey

kidney

introduced

harvested

as early

chick

development

cells,

developed

as 96-120

as well

cells,

hours

5-10 days

after

administration.
host after

through
in cultures

human kidney

as HeLa cells.

into the al-

and oocysts

in the normal

tenella

chick

of sporozoites

of these

Gametocytes

infection

kidney

from infected

into

development.

after merozoite

of Eimeria

schizonts

factor,

fluid and chorioallantois

of initiating

and in

generations

inoculation

embryos.

further

numbers,

asexual

growth

complete
after

into cultures

buJ in smaller

developed

for a sexual

and 2-7 days

Sporozoites

first-generation
fibroblasts,

further

(19 69) demonstrated

were capable

were

and development

inoculated

as,

merozoites

to be responsible

inoculation

schizonts

spo-

of the second-generation

as quickly

of merozoites

were found in the allantoic

Oocysts

Merozoites

host cells

of 7-12-day

Mature

tenella

with the inoculum

cavity

sporozoite

of Eimeria

An unknown

tenella

in embry-

of 100,000

for invasion

were found.

Shibalova

tenella

from inoculation

the capacity

than sporozoites;

was assumed

that optimum

inoculation.

Nevertheless,

stages

of Eimeria

washing.

after

( 1969) compared

of sporozoites

resulted

subsequent

at 72 hours

(1969) reported

generation

lines

per ml without

most numerous

and Shumard

cells,

mature
of chicken
guinea

7

Shibalova

a d Korolev

tenella

sporozoites

Mature

first-generation

culture.

(1969) reported

in chick

Further

fibroblast

schizonts

development

of Eimeria

previously
found,

tenella

infected

and these

were correlated

4-6 days

were found in dense
Fayer
Eimeria

of bovine

posterior

retractile
merged

projections

areas

cultures

oocysts
earlier

Various

bodies,

and in larger

in

chick

were

of the infection

at the

and infective

oocysts

initiated
stages

from embryos
of development

bodies

into cell

cultures

kidney

developed

bodies.

oocysts.

cell
Eimeria

of embryonic

chick

into gametocytes

The sexual

in nonembryonic

finger-like

time in monolayer

to infective

chick

and

and ulti-

Numerous

of the retractile

for the first

in

with anterior

body moved posteriad
body.

of

sporozoites

sporozoites

retractile

of cell aggregates.

(CAM)

cells.

In those

of sporozoites

numbers

hours

of schizonts

meleagrimitis

the anterior

inoculated

only in areas

C.

of the life

in the retractile

and]_.

demonstrated

and nonembryonic

types

of CAM cells

were found at the periphery

the development

96-150

membranes

Gametocytes

the changes

with the posterior

ten ell a sporozoites
kidney

chorioallantoic

of epithelial-like

idr.ey cells,

Doran (1970a)

at 40-41

completion

The most numerous

]" ~denqeides,

cultures

mately

cultures

(1969) observed

tenella,

after

with the stage

were begun.

earlier.

incubated

in obtaining

with sporozoites.

were found only m those

of Eimeria

did not occur.

in cultured

time the CAM cultures

infected

cultures

were observed

Long (1969) was successful
cycle

development

stages
kidney

and

developed
cells.

8
Oocysts

were found as early as 7 days.

fed to a previously
15,000,000

u infected

normal oocysts

These were later

chicken,

and an infection

(1969b) demonstrated

during which oocysts

of Eimeria meleagrimitis

affecting

to any great

the development

of sporozoit.es

ney.

stored

In oocysts

disintegrated

on the development

kidney

cells.

were directly

proporticna1

zoites.

By 48 hours,

cleaned

sporozo1te

cultures

with uncleaned

there

inoculated
cleaned

inoculated
numbers

suspensions

was a greater

with uncleaned

the effect

of

numbers

of intracellular

forms

size;

however,

showed

fewer parasites

suspensions

in cultures

size.

of sporo-

inoculated

to inoculum

an increase

loss of intracellular
sporozoites

and

bovine

were proportional

to inoculum

500,000;

of embryonic

of sch izonts

suspensions

thereafter.

in cultures

with uncleaned

Between

size

while

in the number of

5 and 48 hours

parasites

than in those

with

in

in cultures

inoculated

with

sporozoites.
Bedrnik ( 1970a) in his search

cluded

to determine

to inoculum

not proportional

culture,

adenoeides

kid-

but these

or died shortly
250,000;

of this parasite

bovine

escaped

of 100,000;

not

effeci:: upon

of embryonic

sporozoites

of time

although

had a pronounced

hours after inoculation,

were found in cuhures

schizonts

were stored,

from the sporocyst

of Eimeria

debris

yielding

that the length

i.n cell cultures

Doran (1970b) used inocula

five

extent,

53-60 weeks,

upon emerging

l, 000, 000 sporozoites

and

resulted

Doran and Vet··erlmg

excystanon

sporulated

that neither

the temperature

for a stimulating

growth factor

con-

(3 7 or 40 C) nor the medium in which

9

merozoites

were suspended

Calf and horse
in cells

influenced

sera worked

derived

equally

well.

from the intestine
merozoites

cultures

with cells

from the inflamed

unknown

factor,

present

in these
Bedrnik

developed
could

in cell cultures

developed

when obtained

Ruminant

Eimeria

species

An

merozoites,

tissue.

buffered

This technique

merozoites
obtained

by a trypsin

digestion

saline

merozoites,
re-

and sexual
from infected

technique

than

wash.

of Eimeria
report of the development

completed

of a mammalian

species

was that of Fayer and Hammond

(19 66).

inoculated

one asexual

development

the active

in monolayer

a fresh

merozoites,

when collected

generation.

cultures

schizont

of host cells

of embryonic

bovine

Sporo-

kidney

stage.
( 19 6 7) de-

by Eimeria bovis
cells.

of

of embryonic

Bovine embryonic

(1968) and Fayer and Hammond

penetration

cultures

into monolayer

to the immature

Hammond and Fayer
scribed

into

is apparently

with second-generation

of fourth-generation

of Eimeria bovis,

supported

of the parasite,

embryos.

chicken.

that the third-generation

by subculturing

in cell cultures

spleen,

chick

cecum of the infected

inoculated

by a phosphate

The first

occurred

best when inoculated

development

More second-generation

ceca,

zoites

developed

( 1970b) demonstrated

in the development

stages.

The best development

cells.

be transferred

sulted

for development.

and liver of 17-19-day

Second-generation

stimulating

the capacity

sporozoites

First-generation

10

schizonts

developed

cultures.

Development

ticle

was limited

cells

spectively.

in bovine

in primary

for at least

established

cell line cu tures

cell

demonstrated

numerous,
trachea

21 hours.

(Int 407),

mouse

line cultures.

developed

Sporozoites
kidney

fibroblast

Mature

and development

cell line

intestine

and tes-

schizonts,

motile

were inoculated

into

(Madin-Darby,

(L cells),

but the L cells.

re-

of maintaining

first-generation

into trophozoites.

19 58),

as well as bovine
schizonts

were

In the latter,

Mature

only a few

schizonts

was found to be optimum

were most

in the bovine

cells.
Fayer and Hammond

occurring
after

of bovine

and binucleate

of bovine

in all cell types

sporozoites

cultures

and thymus

media was found capable

sporozoites

tracheal

spleen,

to multinucleate

Cell-free

human intestine

kidney,

(1969) described

in the sporozoites

inoculation

into cell cultures.

anterior

refractile

fractile

body was reported,

during

bovis

during

The gradual

body along with changes

development

ganelle

of Eimeria

the morphological

The posterior

of the schizonts,

changes

the first

24 hours

disappearance

in shape
refractile

of the posterior

re-

body was retained

and it was suggested

may be used in some way in the intracellular

of the

that this or-

existence

of the

parasite.

tempts

Hammond,

Fayer,

and Miner

to obtain

further

development

merozoites,
lated

obtained

into cultures

(1969) were unsuccessful
of Eimeria

from cell cultures

of 11 cell types.

bovis

and infected
One calf,

in their

at-

first-generation
calves

and inocu-

given merozoites

from cell

11
cultures,

was found to have

were introduced

into a ligated

The development
first-generation
In cultures

gametocytes

of embryonic

sporozoites

to undergo

lateral

or schizonts.

bovine

Miner,
onts,

after

secondary
Syrian

smaller

nucleus

of an intranuclear

(BHK-21),

trachea

had short

at 3 days
penetrated

and Madin-

were observed
into trophozoites
as having

(Chobotar,

in cell

( 1969).

cell lines,

to be described

Hammond,

cultures.

found in the calf,

parasite

bovine

embryonic

after

2 days

type usually
stubby

in MDBK cells
new host cells,

were found at 4 days.

intestine

transformation

Mature
were

of cattle,

seen

a
and

schizas early

bovine

and trophozoites

cells,

MDBK,

trachea

(BETr), and Int-407,

parasites

were found in the

Schizonts

found at 2 days

had long slender

(1969) in

and synovial

in culture.

merozoites,

Eimeria

and Hammond

trachea

1-4 per cent of intracellular

a larger

lines

schizonts

by Sampson

of embryonic

of two types;

cell

the

ion,

of the host cell

cells

human

than those

inocula

cultures

Approximately

embryonic

in the ho st animal

was demonstrated

hamster

and spleen

during

through

and Hammond

trachea

This was also observed

Development
alabamensis,

by Clark

was the first

schizont

somewhat

as 9 days

etings

This species

1969).

sporozoites

and sporozoite-shaped

outpoc

sporozoite-shaped

auburnensis

was reported

Darby (MDBK) and established
inoculated

after the merozoites

cecum,

of Eimeria

schizonts

4 days

in embryonic

and a smaller
merozoites.

appeared

to be

bovine

type observed
Some merozoites

of the second-generation

12
The development

of sporozoites

ninakohlyakimovae,
reported

in various

by Kelley

trated

widening

tion in culture.

represented

were not seen penetrating
Speer and Hammond

(

Eimeria ellipsoidalis
associated

tion of nuclei
surface

membrane

first-generation
merozoites
300,000

reported

schizonts

were slightly

earlier.
Mero-

of

were seen

with 18-42 nuclei
Migra-

and an elevation

larger

from calves,

bodies

of sporozoites,

with merozoite

per tube was found to be deleterious

Recently,

which had

on the development

Crescent

of the schizont

reported

schizonts,

from the blastophores,

cell types,

were associated

than those

Rodent species

formation.

but contained
An inoculum

of the
Mature
fewer

size of

to development.

of Eimeria
the development

Eimeria from the Uinta ground
Hammond

budding

as 5 days after inoculation

schizonts

or

which were observed

Spheroidal

to the periphery

outpocketing

pene-

new host cells,

in various

were found as early

actively

about O, 4-4. 3 per cent of the

( 1970a) briefly

with some stages,

was

as 3 days after inocula-

of mature

sporozoites

were formed by radial

Eimeria

cells

The sporozoites

were seen as early

maximum number of intracellular

zoites

and bovine

formed by lateral

The maximum numbers

of merozoites,

Merozoites

of ovine

( 1970).

Trophozoites,

of the sporozoite,

thousands

types

and Hammond

host cells.

of the ovine coccidium,

( 1969) and Speer,

in cell cultures
squirrel

Hammond,

of several

has been studied.
and Anderson

species

of

Speer and

(1970) reported

on

13
the development
cultures

of bovine,

leased
trate

of Eimeria callospermophili
ovine,

intracellular

budding,

]_. callospermophili

inoculation
minced

whole

penetration
observed
etrating

bodies

and E. bilamellata

bilamellata.

were observed

into primary

of

Im-

44 hours

in a cinemicrographic

of sporozoites
within

from host cells,

Speer,

and Roberts

in first-generation

after

cells

study,

in cell cultures

the host cells.

gliding

of

recorded

and their

M erozoites

in circular

schizonts.

were

pathways

and pen-

the occurrence

of

and ultimately
schizont,

than in earlier

refractile

in cell cultures
became

the refractile

stages.

body and later

desphebodies

As merozoites
a posterior

one were

into each.

A detailed
in developing

the spheroidal

an anterior

of Eimeria callospermophili

Sporozoites

schizonts

and more numerous

radially,

incorporated

Within

( 19 70) reported
merozoites

in cell cultures.

into sporozoite-shaped

were smaller
budded

Merozoites,

new host cells.

refractile

roidal

( 1969),

of and development
escaping

to pene-

after inoculation

in]_.

callospermophili

re-

of ground squirrels.

movements

Hammond,

veloped

generation

of]_.

Speer and Hammond
the characteristic

were observed

in the medium.

and at 4 days

of the second

embryos

movement

in cell

Mechanically

were seen at 15 hours

sporozoites

of s porozoites

bilamellata

origin.

schizonts

after vigorous

formed by peripheral

schizonts

squirrel

sporozoite-shaped

new host cells

mature

and ground

and]_.

account
Eimeria

of nuclear

callospermophili

division

and refractile

sporozoites

body changes

and schizonts

was

14

given

by Speer and Hammond

8-10 hours
became
bell

after

anterior

first

separating

periphery,

and finally
in size

an ellispoidal

period

body decreased

as small

Later,

into several

That motility

can be brought

was demonstrated

ture schizonts
larimerensis,

]_. bilamellata,

ninakohlyakimovae
kidney,

by Speer,

and free merozoites

of Eimeria

cultures

and liver were exposed

The merozoites,

all of these

species

ninakohlyakimovae,

escaped

The free merozoites
with bile or a bile
Hammond
cerned
Eimeria

of all species

from sheep,

(1969) recently

and]_.
have

took place

by a bile-salt

and Kelley

( 1970).

nieschulzi

penetrated

] .

and].
bovine

intestine,

or one of these

mature

were

Ma-

schizonts

stimulated

in
of

to move;

new host cells.

motility

in preparations

salt.

with the cultivation
bovis

body de-

callospermophili,

had increased

at its

schizont.

within

and some actively

formed

bodies

to bile or a bile salt,

with trypsin.

the merozoites

granules

of embryonic

combination

but]_.

the

about

Hammond,

as well as]_.

in cell line

existence,

smaller

into the spheroidal

stimulus

re-

the posterior

the time of transformation
of schizonts

and then a dumb-

and nuclei,

of intracellular

it disappeared.

commenced,
and nucleus

shape

nucleoli

in size

and subdivision

di vision

the nucleolus

into daughter

During the early
refractile

creased

of sporozoites,

and assumed

before

spectively.

about

inoculation

enlarged

shape

( 1970b) . As nuclear

reviewed

of three

auburnensis

sporozoites

the findings

ruminant
from cattle

which

exhibit

of studies

con-

coccidia,

All three,

and]_,

ninakohlyakimovae

flexing,

gliding,

pivoting,

15
and probing
these

movements

species,

terior

function

located

of_!;. auburnensis

the periphery,

penetration

forms numerous

of the schizont.

Formation

by, an intranuclear

and Hammond
various

(1970a).

nieschulzi

ground
least

of Eimeria

Sporozoites

Eimeria

developed

larimerensis;
to reach

species

through

callospermophili

occasionally,

in diameter

species

in-

the host cells
occurred

by Speer

of Eimeria from

and].

and_!;.

from sheep;

bilamE:llata

schizonts

from the

schizonts

new host cells.

required

only 15 hours and 24 hours,

the mature

schizont

stage.

and ]_. ninakohlyakimovae

to ma-

at

instead

callospermophili

Schizonts

and].

from cattle,

the sporozoite-shaped

in Eimeria

and

trophozoites

alabamensis

and penetrating

of de-

] . aubumensis,

these

aubumensis,

in

and possibly

were reviewed

typical

sporozoite-shaped

In some species,

most rapid development

with,

ninakohlyakimovae

and_!;. auburnensis

leaving

the in-

and give rise to blasto-

Eimeria bovis,

squirrel

observed

toward

are narrower

As

lying on

to follow one of two routes

from the rat all developed

trophozoites.

invaginations

of various

were observed

from cattle;_!;.

ture schizonts.

layer of nuclei,

is associated

in mono layer cuitures.

E. alabamensis

vacuole.

fiber apparatus.

of cultivation

host animals

velopment

the single

schizonts

of merozoites

with a crescent

the parasitophorous

Such invaginations

phores.

In all of

are associated

cylindrical

and_!;. ninakohlyakimovae

Studies

within

mature,

E. bovis

duced

of the host cell.

trophozoi tes and schizonts

body of unknown
schizonts

before

of
were

The

and]_.
respectively,

of]_.

bovis,

were usually

large

]. .
and had

16
hou sands
4-65.

of mer zo '..es, whereas

he remaining

w ..:t re.::-ac 1 :·e

Me ozo'te:,,

specj es studied

had

ociies were seen in E. alabamensis,
artial

velopment

of .he sec0r.a·

a abamensis,

E.

ger erat~cn

ar~me!e

Fine

sch;zonts

_::~~tural

Aspects

of Development

Culture

A study of E1me:'."1abov1s sporozoites
by Sheffield,

·ayer,

a limiting

membrane

assc,ciatea

pellicular

microtubu

es,

a nucleus

with a prom1ne

micropore,

mitochonar-i

structures

were pr esem.

sporozoites

also,

Eimeria teneila
forms.

numerous

Golgi apparatus,

w1:.h sac-like

spo ozoues,

cristae,

structures

by Roberts

including

hat i

The ma eria

and Hammond

ingested

in cu ..ure,

granules

parasites

refractile

bodies,
spherical

of extracellular
(1970).

possessed

of

and the intracellular

and young
particulate

included

bel eved to be derived

organelles,

on the fine structure

the motile

trophozo1tes

paired

as

sub-

and osmiophilic

are typical

which were fo nd in the surrounding

After 96 hours
osmiophilic

conoid,

nucleolus,

These

inner membrane,

were en a::-ged ar.a were ingesting

food vacuoles,
cytoplasm

with a second

was briefly

Such structures

(1968).

and St out (1968) reported

They observed

micropores

in cell cultures

and Hammond

m1crnneme,

as re oned

Scholtyseck

in Eimeria

~-~' and E, ca1lospermophLi.

m Tissue

reported

was observed

de-

pieces

schizonts
matter

the
to form

of host cell

parasitophorous

vacuole.

many vacuoles

containing

from host cell cytoplasm.
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Scholtyseck ( 19 69) described the interrelationship between Eimeria
tenella from chickens and the infected host cell in vivo and in vitro. A
parasitophorous vacuole was observed around the parasite; this vacuole
was later limited by a membrane of host cell origin. The host evidently
attempts to digest the parasite, but this attempt is usually unsuccessful.
Micropores observed in the sporozoites were thought to function in in
gesting the host cell cytoplasm" Numerous vesicles assumed to be food
vacuoles were distributed in the sporozoite cytoplasm.
Roberts et al. (1969) reported the absence of labelled thymidine
in the nuclei of Eimeria callospermophili stages grown in cell cultures
of bovine intestine, in contrast to a definite uptake by the nuclei of host
cells. This suggests that]. callospermophili in cultures does not
utilize free thymidine during development through the first-generation of
merozoites.
Roberts et al. (1970) described the fine structure of the stages of
schizogony of Eimeria callospermophili in cell cultures and in tissues of
ground squirrels. Changes in the refractile bodies and mitochondrial
swelling were observed in sporozoite-shaped schizont.s. An intranuclear
fiber apparatus with associated polar cones was seen; anlagen of mero
zoites, including inner membrane; conoid; and subpellicular microtubules,
were closely associated with these nuclear structures. In the later
stages of its development, each merozoite had two refractile bodies. A
Golgi apparatus and nucleus were incorporated into each merozoite.
Roberts, Hammond, and Speer ( 1970) observed several fine

18
structural

features

in the sporozoites

had not been described
pore,

a posterior

refractile
tures

bodies,

were noted

membrane

lining

previously"

annulus,

Two anterior

small amylopectm

and a fibrillar

organelle

in both intracellular
the parasitophorous

in situ after penetration

of Eimeria callospermophili
polar rings,

granules

vacuole

of the host cell

appeared

a posterior

surrounding

were described,

and extracellular

which

These

sporozoites.

the
feaThe

to be synthesized

by the sporozoite.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Trypsin-dispersed
viously

cell

(Fayer and Hammond,

minimum

essential

with 50 units
centrated

medium

cell

fluent

within

used

19 67) .

being

embryonic

tures.

The established

15 per cent

tubes

at 3 7 C; cells

pre-

in Eagle's
fetal

calf

serum

per ml.

Con-

containing
were normally

as primary
as primary

lines

trachea

Culture

Collection

hamster

kidney

con-

bovine

(BEK),

Bovine embryonic
as cell line

prescription

bottles.

Department

(MDBK),

from the American
Maryland.

;BHK-21) was obtained

of Bacteriology,

and cell lines
1967).

kidney

as well as the cell line of em-

in Rockviile,

cell line

(Fayer and Hammond,

only.

Brockway

(EBTr) were obtained

lines

Associ-

(BETy), kidney

and also

of Madin-Darby

(Int 407),

established

The established

cultures

Culture

(BESy) were used only as cell line cul-

cell repository

Dr. Rex S. Spendlove,

thyroid

cultures

in 32-ounce
cells

human intestine

bovine

is that of the Tissue

Bovine embryonic

synov1al

bryonic

earlier

herein

cultured

Bovine

versity.

suspended

into Leighton

were incubated

(BES) were used

after

embryonic

were

containing

seeded

(BEint) was used

cultures

Cells

o

as reported

3-4 days.

(Federoff,

intestine

were prepared

G and 50 pg/dihydrostreptomycin

suspensions,

The terminology

and spleen

1967)

(MEM),

of penicillin

11 x 40 mm covers lips,

ation

suspensions

The Syrian
from

Utah State

were treated

Type

Uni-

as described
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Oocysts
collected

of Eimeria

alabamensis

from experimentally

with water,

strained

were obtained

infected

through

a series

The samples

were mixed

of sieves,

concentrated

by sedi-

and suspended

in 2. 5 per cent potassium

Sporulation

of the oocysts

was induced

Frydendall,
used.

1970).

Oocyst

E. alabamensis
oocysts

at room temperature

suspensions

were cleaned

and Hammond

for 3-5 minutes

The cleaned

which

pellet

chemicals)

and 1 per cent

and placed

in a 3 7 C water

250,000

taurocholate

were washed

to 300,000

fetal

Four experiments

The

and seeded

to

by rupturing

and oocyst

walls

(1:300,

Nutritional

30-40

minutes.

into Leighton

per 1.5 ml of medium.

was re-

tubes

The

MEM,
at ap-

After 4-6 hours

with fresh

MEM con-

calf serum.
were conducted

Bio-

A, at pH 7. 5,

once with serum-free

at 37 C, the medium was replaced

3 per cent

of Fayer

centrifugation

in Saline

bath for approximately

The

tissue

may have been released

per cent trypsin

sodium

sporozoites

by repeated

of sporocysts

of 0.25

with a hemacytometer,

of incubation

old at the time of use.

with a teflon-coated

were washed

materials

in a solution

taining

than 6 months

other than

and Ernst (1968).

any toxic

proximately

any species

at 4 C until

Chobotar,

suspended

counted

were then stored

and

(1967) and Hammond,

and the sporocysts

freed

Cooper,

to the methods

grinder,

resulting

oocysts

of the solu-

according

were then ground

the oocysts.

aeration

solution.

and sterilized

oocysts

eliminate

by constant

did not contain

and were less

dichromate

(18-2 4 C) (Ernst,

The sporulated

samples

calves.

mentation,

tion for 2 weeks

from fecal

for each cell type mentioned
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above

except

ficient

tubes

inations,

for primary

cells

which were tested

were used in each experiment

and staining,

material

were made with double

contrast

microscopy

and one as a control.

4 hours

tervals

for 4 days.

stained

with iron hematoxylin,

stain.

Measurements

coversiip

each.

preparations

one for
on living

and phase-

and then at 24-hour

were fixed in Schaudinn'

Because

micrometer

in fixed preparations

few intranuclear

stages

in-

s fluid and

PAS-AO, or Gomori' s modified

measured

Suf-

at each of the exam-

observation,

were made with an ocular

with iron hematoxylin.

times

Observations

after inoculation

Monolayers

of 1 OOOX; specimens

cation

sc that,

one tube was used for phase-contrast

fixation

three

trichrome
at a magnifi-

were stained
were seen,

these

were not measured.

Electron

Sporozoites
lated

obtajned

into 8-ounce

MDBK cells.

prewarmed
pelleted

the cells

of 5 minutes,

to 3 7 C in a water bath,

the digestion
(1) Karnovsky's
ambient

prescription

were removed

by centrifugation

temperature,

8 C and post-fixed

bottles

techniques
containing

6, 24, 48,

from the flasks
placed

monolayers

of
after

with trypsin-versene,
tubes,

and

After aspiration

of

was fixed by one of two methods:

in cacodylate

rinsed

were inocu-

60, and 72 hours

in centrifuge

at 1000 rpm for 5 minutes.

med· um, the pellet
fixative

Techniques

by in vitro excystation

Brockway

At intervals

inoculation,

Microscopy

overnight

buffer,

pH 7 .4 for 4 hours

in cacodylate

in 2. 5 per cent osmium

tetroxide

buffer,

at

pH 7. 4 at

in cacodylate

buffer,
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pH 7. 4 for 1 1/2 hours
(2) 2. 5 per cent
gether

glutaraldehyde

in phosphate

with phosphate

buffer,

small

fixatives,

cellulose

centrifuged.

pellet.

A small

{No. 305528,

underwent

ethanol,
excysted

minced

in 35 per cent

off and an amount

in size

were then passed

through
in absolute

two changes
each.

and Dingman

Pieces

Embedding

suspension

to

was

During centrifugain a compact

to a petri

of material
series

pellet

tube conplate

cells

containThe

were

approximately
of alcohol

the matena
oxide

Tac

mixed with the

and of infected

ethanol,

at ambient

Epon mixture,

2-3 mm3

at 8 C.

was quickly

was done by the method

(1962) with Luft's

and

of the tube was removed.

a graded

of propylene

to a

of Tissue

The cellulose

was transferred

sporozoites

of

was then added

resulting

and sectioning.

ethanol.

transferred

Instruments),

was thoroughly

and the bottom

of freshly

through

buffer,

Beckman

gelation,

sporo-

fixed with either

and the resulting

of sporozoites

washes

excysted

at 2000 rpm for 5 minutes.

for dehydration

the pellet

5-minute

freshly

medium,

fluid was aspirated

pellets

Wanko,

for study,

in the appropriate

tube

centrifuged

the suspension

for 10 minutes

at 8 C and washed

drop of 2 5 per cent glutaraldehyde

ing 3 5 per cent

passed

to-

mixed thoroughly,

of sporozoites

three

tetroxide

to that of the pellet

the suspension,

taining

and 2. 5 per cent osmium
pH 7. 4 for 1 1/2 hours

washed

Excess

in volume

tion,

and

from the excystat10n

nitrate

equal

immediately

buffer;

free sporozoites

were removed

the above

with cacodylate

buffer.

In preparing
zoites

at 8 C and washed

temperature
of Sporn,

composed

of

After
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six parts
carried

of solution

A and four parts

out by placing

the specimens

37, 45, and 60 C for 12 hours
In later
embedding

experiments,

procedure

Polymerization

trimmed

with a Sorvall
tions

coo ir.g,

previously
to smooth

dipped

acetate

at 8 C.

with saturated

the sections

in the boat

of 1 per cent

uranyl

acetate

at 60 C and then w'.th lead cirra:.e

EM 9A electron

Sec-

the ribbor:.

embedamg.

for 5 minutes

Sections

knife.

acid in 70 per cent ethanol

were stained

were stained

Sections

(Watson,

(Reynolds,,

microscope.

and micrographs

19 63) for

cut from prestained

were taken

of

1958)

material

only with the lead citrate.
were studied

1.

hair brush,

before

Sec·.ior.s

number

was done

lifting

a camel's

in orienting

and 1 per cent phosphotungst1c

at ambient: temperature,

ecnomng

o·v1emight in a so·ution

was not prest:ained

and the

were properly

was held over the sect10ns

this material

5 minutes

the block

before

200 mesh),

and assist

was prestamed

of Luft's

with a diamond

Immediately

grids

into chloroform

Other tissue

at

a. 60 C for 12 hours.

2 4 hours,

equipped

s were cut.

out any wrinkies

Some tissue
uranyl

usually

iE place

0, 5-1. 0 mm on a side.

onto the bar or carbon-coated

was

and incubating

(1964) w_th mixture

by ar. incuba•.ion

MT-2 ultram1crotome

o
600 A in thickne

Polymerization

eacho

was that of Lockwood

to approximately

B.

in bEEM capsdes

Dow Epon was used

was effected

After sufficient

of so ution

with a Zeiss
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RESULTS

Degree

of Development

Ln ess otherwise
with ranges

listed

Numerous
(Table

l),

intraceJluiar

ozones

and bmucleate

of cells

used

types
after

schizon

observed

mature

in these.

mum number
types.
sented

after

used.

number

The maximum

number

of immature

was

In BHK cells,

large

proportion

de-

Troph-

in all kinds

few were seen.
inoculation

of intracellular

number

only 3 days

in BES and

number

of immature

sporozoites

of mature

schizonts

40 and 100 per cent,
schizonts.

of immature

reearlier

in these

respectively,

The maximum
respectively,

earlier

Ma-

in all cell

was 3. 3 and 1, 6 per cent,

sporozoites

the number

of the host cell;

were observed

1. 3 and 1. 7 per cent,

of intracellular

tried

numbers

The maximum

of cells

in all cell types

they were observed

schizonts

was approximately

a relatively

in microns

the nucleus.

in large

2 and 3 days

than in the others

schizonts

seen

within

occurred

More mature

of 1.he maximum

the maximum

are given

in the cytoplasm

for Int 40 7 and BHK in which

two cell types

Types

for Int 40 7 in which relatively

..s in 1.hese two kinds

spectively,

were

only occasionally

were observed

inoculation.

MDBK cells

sporozoites

schizonts

except

except

all measurements

us ai y occurred

was observed

ture sch1zonts

Cell

in parentheses,

These

velopment

stated,

in Vanous

of

number of
of the maxi-

seen

in the two cell

schizonts

observed

( 10. 5 per cent)

repre-

of the intracellular
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Table

1.

Average numbers of Eimeria
found daily after inoculation

Number
of
experiments

Cell
typea

EBTr

SP

521
7 59
182
24
6

14
169
119
54
7

0,5

4

595
3
1
0
0

345
176
113
23
1

57
174
61
26
5

0, 8

4

992
0
2
0
0

218
283
50
4
4

23
100
59
16
17

1. 7

4

3 52
7
0
0
0

131
111
23
0
0

24
68
32
37
3

0.9

3

341
0
0
0
0

282
7
10
0
0

51
53
15
3
3

0.9

3

857
8
2
0
0

610
651
146
11
2

93
350
37
16
2

TR

BS
IS
MS
MDB

SP
TR

BS

s
MS
BHK

SP
TR

BS
IS

MS
1nt 40 7

SP
TR

BS
IS

MS
BEint

SP
TR

BS
IS
MS

%
developmentd

12 78
29
4
0
0

BS
IS
MS
SP

of parasites
foundc
after inoculation
2
3

stages

4

TR

BESy

Number
Days
1

alabamensis
endogenous
into cultures

0, 2
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Table

l,

Continued

===============================-=Cell
typea

BETy

BES

BEK

Stageb

Number
of
exper·ments

SP
TR
BS
IS
MS

3

SP
TR
BS
IS
MS

3

SP
TR
BS
IS
MS

3

-

Number of parasites
foundc
Days after inoculation
1
2
3

1015
3

1
0
0
1154
42
9
0

0
889
21
26
1
0

216
674
170

%
developmem

1.0

10

174
167
54
12
0

43
2 72
135
28
15

45
137
45
38
14

1. 3

282
242
117
27
5

10
261
120
27
1

0.6

10

0

a Abbreviations:
EBT ·, embryonic bovine trachea;
BESy, bovine embryunic
synovium; MDBK, Madin-Darby
bovine kidney; BHK, Syrian hams er
kidney; Int 407, human intestine;
BETnt, bovine embryonic intestine;
BETy, bovine embryonic thyroid; BES, bovine embryonic
spleen; BEK,
bovine embryonic kidney.
bAbbreviations:
SP, sporozo1te;
T , trophozoite;
BS, binucleate
schizont;
IS, immature schizont;
MS, mature schizont.
cNumbers represent
stages
along the covers lip.
d

found in a strip

Per cent developmen:.
(to mature schizonts)
maximum number of mature schizonts
maximum number of intracellular
sporozoites

approximately

=
X 100

O. 4 mm by 40 mm
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sporozoites
numbers

seen in this

of intracellular

schizonts,

occurring

no mature
cellular

schizonts

but fewer mature
the latter

velopment

of]_.

In BETy cells,

sporozoites
2 days

3 days after

occurred

two cell types

in these

appeared

was relatively
inoculation.

were found in EBTr cells
schizonts

relatively

large

were seen and the number of mature

after inoculation,

were seen

sporozoites

Thus,

kind of cell.

high,

but

More intra-

than in any of the others,
cells

than in BES and MDBK.

to be most favorable

for de-

alabamensis.

Sporozoites
During the first
derwent

slow movements,

the body.

At times,

a stylet-like
tapered

cells.

attached

Usually,
strate.

pivoting

anterior

ends,

Extracellular

in cultures,

of the anterior

made intermittent

after a period

occurred

end and underwent

extracellular

in length

body.

contact

of

forming

with the

the sporozoite

a pivoting

end attached

sporozoites,

7.8 (6-8)

refractile

one-third

un-

With their

of such contact,

with the posterior

measured

sporozoites

flexing

sporozoites

end of the body was extended,

sporozoites

at the anterior

measured

extracellular

and then this was retracted.

Rarely,

to the posterior

sporozoites

days

the anterior

Twenty living,

after inoculation,

in culture,

including

protuberance

anterior

monolayer
became

24 hours

observed
by 2.5

Twenty living

movement.

to the sub2 4 hours

(2-4) in width just
intracellular

at the same time were 5. 5 (4-6) by 2. 9 (2-4).
were observed

but they were immotile

during the second
and were therefore

and third
presumed

to
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be dead.
during

Penetration

the first

several

24 hours

instances

found

5 minutes

proximately

of the host cells

seen.
after

inoculation,

was constricted

to about

sporozoite

remained

required

a clear

By 2 4 hours

(Figure

were located

inoculation,

adjacent

the sporozoite

end assumed

a more or less

cysts

were seen

within

were

only once,
and the sporozoite

as it passed

membrane

(Figure

the majority

of intracellular

blunt

host cells.

1).

sporozoites
location

and its anterior

2 and 3).

Sporozoites

(Figure

After this

and wider,

(Figures

24).

minutes

of the host cell.

shape

the

the cytoplasm,

for several

shorter

through

into the nucleus,

was visible

became

to ap-

the penetration

moved through

to the nucleus

was reached,

sporozoites

10 minutes,

to the nuclear

which

in the

observed

After entrance

the sporozoite

minutes

were constricted

of the body width

2 3).

adjacent

pathway

after

about

one-half

After penetration,
leaving

Sporozoites

of the host cell nucleus,

membrane

20-30

of the body width during

after

were observed

many intracellular

inoculation.

Penetration

the nuclear

This required

However,

three-fourths

process.
24 hours

in culture.

by sporozoites

Some sporo-

in the process

of leaving

the host cell were not observed.
In EBTr, MDBK, BETy, and BES cultures,
24 hours
remaining

after

inoculation,

cell types,

In multiply-infected
area of the cell

harbored

as many as eight

no more than three
cells,

cytoplasm

host cells,

intracellular
or commonly

parasites
parasites

observed

sporozoites;

were

seen

in one cell.

were confined

to the immediate

in the

vicinity

to one
of the
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host cell

nucleus

(Figure

3).

many as two sporozoites

decreased;

this

the maximum

after

Less

than

were found in the host cell
trophozoites

were first

were

in appearance

similar

Intracellular
large

spherical,

vesicular

The nucleolus
2 4 hours

stained

post-inoculation,

had an elongate
cated

nucleus;

than in specimens

intracellular

sporozoites

(PAS-positive)

ellipsoidal

Freshly
was located
after

excysted
posteriorly.

inoculation,

arated
amined

presumably
anterior

several

from the refractile
2 days

to those

after

derived

in cultures

after

the numbers

of EBTr, MDBK,
sporozoites

sporozoites

inoculation

and

(Figure

2 5); these

in the host cell cytoplasm.

observed

nucleus

lightly

Thereafter,

Intranuclear

48 hours

sporozoites,

sporozoites

1 per cent of all intracellular

nucleus.

seen

1).

as

seen.

of intracellular

(Table

was most rapid

parasites,

were rarely

number

inoculation

decrease

BEK, and BETy cells.

with intranuclear

or four merozoites

In all cell types,
was found 2 4 hours

In cells

6 hours

after

with a distinct,

inoculation,

eccentric

had a

nucleolus.

or not at all with iron hematoxylin.
the majority

the nucleolus
examined

of intracellular
was larger

earlier.

had bright
granules

orange

sporozoites

body (Figures

inoculation,

small

from the .posterior

end; they had coalesced

refractile

3 and 4).

refractile

brilliant

red

the nucleus.

granules

granules

lo-

with PAS-AO,

bodies,

sporozoites,

spheroidal

each

and more centrally

had only one refractile

In intracellular
small

sporozoites

After staining

surrounded

By

body which

observed

were becoming
In sporozoites,

of refractile
body,

in some specimens

1 day
sepex-

material,

were found at the
into one or more

30
refractile

bodies

extracellular

(Figure

5) . At 48 hours

sporozoites

the possibility

after

inoculation,

had more than one refractile

that these

sporozoites

had entered

some of the

body,

suggesting

and left cells.

Trophozoites
Trophozoites
most numerous
smaller

at 48 hours

numbers

observed

were

fixed

(3-5) by 3.8

zoites,

the nucleus

(Figure

6),

Sporozoite-shaped
Nuclear
sporozoite

examined

first

after

These

sometimes

occurred

Of 100 binucleate
at 48 hours,
(Figure

measured

68 were

17).

but

More trophozoites
in the others.

had a single,

were

Twenty

in EBTr cells,

measured

spheroidal

re-

In tropho-

and the nucleolus

6 (5-6)

prominent

refractile

at 2 4 hours

after

inoculation.
and this

retaining

specimens

in cultures

spheroidal

(Figure

by 3, 3 (2. 6-3. 5).

Transformation

of the body,

in parasites

Ten sporozoite-shaped

17).

region

they were

for Int 407,

1. 5-2 in diameter.
large

(Figure

anterior

than

usually

inoculation;

except

inoculation

approximately

had one or two large

granules

types

at 72 and 96 hours.

was relatively

division

shape.

time,

after

schizonts

sporozoite-shaped

onts

seen

(2-4.5).

body measuring

at this

2 4 hours

in all cell

at 2 days

fractile

cells,

seen

in EBTr, BETy, and BEint cells

trophozoites,
4.8

were first

bodies

became

7) and 32 were

Each of these

to the spheroidal

later

of MDBK

specimens,

and several

An outpocketing

the

fixed
schiz-

small

refractile

shape

was found

occurred
extended

in the
posteriorly

31
along

one side

(Figure

were most numerous

Spheroidal

cell types

spheroidal

except

Ten such

at 24 hours

schizonts,

after

tion in cultures
were rarely

seen

peripherally

seen

at 24 hours

Schizonts

with four or more nuclei

in all other

cell types

Ten fixed

and resembled
schizonts

those

usually

8); rarely,

schizonts

occurring

of the large

small

were found

each with four
after

inocula-

with four nuclei

in the cytoplasm.

had one large

several

measured

they were not seen

schizonts,

Intranuclear

in all
in BEK

in EBTr cultures,

8 .0 (7. 5-8. 5) by 7. 6 (7. 5-7. 7) at 3 days

to or in place

Merozoite

were first

at 48 hours

inoculation.

(Figure

in addition

refractile

refractile

Four-

body located

bodies

were found

one.

formation

Formation
the schizont.

of merozoites
As early

elevations

more pronounced

and then

had a refractile

had two nuclei
nucleus,

apparently

as 2 4 hours

found with small

shaped

fixed

of MDBK cells.

or five-nucleate

zoites

with 2-3 nuclei

for Int 407 and BHK; they were most numerous

measured

merozoite

schizonts

in BEK cultures;

48 hours

nuclei,

schizonts

at 48 hours.

5 (4-5) by 4. 5 (3. 5-4. 7).

until

Sporozoite-shaped

schizonts

Binucleate

cells.

17).

at the surface
elongated

22).

at the periphery

inoculation,
(Figure

schizonts
18).

to form merozoites.

body and a nucleus;

(Figure

apparently

after

occurred

however,

In some specimens,

in the process

of division,

These

of
were

became

Each immature
some meroa dumbbe'llwas observed.

32

Extracellular

binucleate

Six schizonts
cultures

and fixed

(11.5-18.5)

(Figure

Each schizont
cells
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Figures
Figures

1-53 are photomicrographs

velopmental

stages

21 and 23-24

of Eimeria

are of living

alabamensis

specimens

microscopy;

Figures

2 2 and 2 5-28

and stained
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graphs

from specimens
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for Figures

31, 3 3, 41,
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AR, anterior
reticulum;
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parasite;

S, sporozoite;
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conoid;

cytoplasm;

L, lipid;
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of parasite;
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PC, polar

cone;

PG, polysaccharide

body;

PV, parasitophorous

body;

RH, rhoptries;

tubules.

vacuole;

RG, refractile

granules;

PR, posterior

refractile

RA, rhoptries

anlage;

granule;

subpellicular

SM,

RB, refractile
micro-

Figure 1.

Sporozoite which has just entered host cell. Note clear
pathway in cell cytoplasm (BEint, 6 hours). Xl000

Figure 2. Intracellular sporozoite (BEint, 24 hours). Xl280
Figure 3.

Four sporozoites around the host cell nucleus (MDBK,
4 hours). Xl000

Figure 4. Intracellular sporozoite with refractile granules forming at
the surface of refractile body (MDBK, 48 hours). Xl000
Figure 5.

Sporozoite with anterior and posterior refractile bodies
(MDBK, 48 hours). XlO00

Figure 6. Trophozoite with enlarged nucleus and nucleolus (BEint,
48 hours). Xl000
Figure

7.

Figure 8.
Figure

Schizont with two nuclei in binucleate host cells (BEint,
48 hours). Xl000
Schizont with five visible nuclei and large refractile body
(MDBK, 48 hours). XlO00

9. Schizont of small type in early stage of merozoite forma
tion (BEint, 48 hours). Xl000

Figure 10. Schizont of small type in intermediate stage of merozoite
formation (MDBK, 48 hours). Xl000
Figure 11. Schizont of small type, with immature merozoites, each
having a nucleus and a refractile body (MDBK, 72 hours).
XlO00
Figure 12.

Schizont of small type with merozoites attached to a multi
nucleate central residual body (MDBK, 72 hours). XlO00

Figure 13.

Schizont of small type, with nearly mature merozoites,
each with a prominent anterior refractile body (MDBK,
72 hours). Xl000

Figure 14.

Mature schizont of small type with merozoites arranged in
parallel in a degenerating host cell (MDBK, 72 hours).
Xl000

Figure 15.

Free merozoite of long type (MDBK, 72 hours). Xl000

Figure 16.

Sporozoite-shaped schizont with cytoplasmic outpocketings
(arrows) (BEint, 24 hours). Xl000
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Figure 17. Binucleate sporozoite-shaped schizont with one nucleus
in lateral outpocketing (arrow) (BEint, 24 hours). Xl000
Figure 18. Intermediate schizont of large type in early stage of
merozoite formation (MDBK, 48 hours). Xl000
Figure 19. Schizont of large type with nearly mature merozoites
(BEint, 48 hours). Xl000
Figure 20. Schizont of large type with developing merozoites attached
to a central residual body (MDBK, 48 hours). Xl000
Figure 21. Free merozoite of short type with anterior and posterior re
fractile bodies (BEint, 48 hours). Xl000
Figure 22 . Large schizont with nearly mature merozoites, some of
which have two nuclei (arrows) or a dividing nucleus
(MDBK, 72 hours). Xl000
Figure 23. Sporozoite entering a host cell nucleus. Note constric
tion of sporozoite body at site of entrance (MDBK,
24 hours). Xl280
Figure 24 . Intranuclear sporozoite (MDBK, 48 hours). Xl000
Figure 25. Intranuclear trophozoite (MDBK, 48 hours). Xl000
Figure 2 6. Intranuclear multinucleate schizont (MDBK, 72 hours).
Xl000
Figure 27. Intranuclear schizont with immature merozoites (MDBK,
72 hours). Xl000
Figure 28 . Four second-g:eneration trophozoites within a host cell
nucleus (MDBK, 96 hours). Xl000

------------------------------------------
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Fine Structural

Extracellular
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Extracellular
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Intracellular
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membrane

of two osmiophilic
sembling
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after
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found in material
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3 2).
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This inner

structure
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side by an osmiophobic

inner dense

layer

0

were evenly

cell.

to be attached

and extended
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of
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re-

more dense
polar
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apposed

from the thinner
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Beneath

microtubules

about

unit

as a five part
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22 subpellicular

215-2 50 A in diameter
These

layer
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which was
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thick,

of the pellicle,

dense

layer,

of two closely

with a central,
on each

which

osmiophilic

"sandwich"

the periphery

the

about
of the

to the polar ring at the anterior

as far as the anterior

2 9),

was composed

The inner,

the inner membrane,
to consist

(Figure

of MDBK cultures

by an osmiophobic

at the anterior,

appeared

3 5).

inoculation

5 minutes

0

(Robertson,

In some sections,

(Figure

fixed

70-12 5 A in thickness

separated

terminated

A in thickness,

membranes

31) after

approximately

of the pellicle

sporozoites

31 and 32) . This structure

a unit membrane

125-200

10 minutes

sporozoites

except

and 24 hours

a limiting

Figure

fixed

sporozoites

The stubby,

layer

sporozoites

from the intracellular

6 hours,

Observations

margin

of the posterior

end
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refractile body. They were not seen in sections at the level of the
posterior refractile body.
Lying within the encircling polar ring was a truncate conoid
{Figures 30-33, and 40), consisting of spirally arranged fibrillar struco
0
tures (Figure 30). The conoid, 1350-1500 A across the top; 1800-2000 A
0

across the bottom; and 1875-2750 A in length, was seen in extended and
retracted positions. In the extended position, the posterior end of the
conoid was located opposite the polar ring, and in the retracted position
the anterior end of the conoid was opposite the polar ring (Figures 30-33).
Anterior to the conoid were the two annular rings which appeared as dense
osmiophilic, triangular structures in transverse sections (Figure 32).
Portions of 2-6 osmiophilic rhoptries (paired or club-shaped
organelles) were located within the conoid. Longitudinally oriented
rhoptries were observed as far posteriorly as the nucleus (Figures 29,
32, and 3 3) . The anterior portions of the rhoptrie s, which were circular
in transverse section, were smaller in diameter than the portions lying
posterior to the conoid. Their density varied in different regions. Nu
merous micronemes, with a density similar to that of the rhoptries and a
round to elongate outline, appeared to follow an irregular pathway in the
anterior end of the sporozoite (Figures 2 9 and 32) .
The round to oval nucleus was relatively small in specimens fixed
5 minutes after inoculation of sporozoites (Figure 29). Such a nucleus
had prominent particles, having the appearance of ribonucleoprotein, and
osmiophilic masses, apparently heterochromatin, irregularly spaced along

..,
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ribosomes
rough
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to its outer

endoplasmic
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riphery
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32).
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31).

the nucleus.
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the edges
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was a large

of the nuclear
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31,
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(Figures
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nucleolus
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Sporozoites,
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how-

shaped,
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membrane
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of M DBK cells,
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membrane
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of cells,
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membrane-bound
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nucleolus
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inoculation
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complex. The position of the Golgi complex did not appear to have a
specific location in relation to organelles other than the nucleus.
In intracellular sporozoites, fixed 5 minutes after inoculation,
numerous ellipsoidal, osmiophilic granules, presumably polysaccharide,
were observed between the nucleus and the retractile body (Figure 29).
In such specimens, the nucleus was found in the anterior portion of the
body ( Figure 29). By 24 hours after inoculation, sporozoites had few, if
any, polysaccharide granules and the nucleus was centrally located
(Figure 31).
Elongate to spheroidal mitochondria, limited by two unit mem
branes, contained peripherally located tubular cristae. Spheroidal mito
chondria measured 0.1-0.3 µ in diameter, and the elongate ones were
0.4-0.9 Jl in length by 0.1-0.2 )l in width. These were most often lo
cated between the nucleus and the posterior retractile body (Figure 31).
Elongate mitochondria frequently occurred along the anterior margin of
the posterior retractile body (Figure 31).
The posterior retractile body occupied the posterior one-third of the
body. This organelle stained variably with osmium tetroxide. The single
retractile body found in each extracellular sporozoite and in each intra
cellular sporozoite, fixed up to 6 hours after inoculation, appeared more
osmiophilic (Figure 29) than the majority of those found in sporozoites
fixed at 2 4 hours after inoculation (Figure 31). Some sporozoites, ob
served in cultures fixed 24 hours after inoculation, had one or more small
bodies attached to the anterior margin of the posterior retractile body or
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was presumed

specimens,
Ribosomes
whorls
ules

this

were abundant

of endoplasmic

at its margin

granules

often

similar

in size
Golgi

reticulum.

apparently

formed

fixed

48 hours

Several

of the or-

in trophozoites,

were located

between

Some trophozoites

had a

free of ribosomes
was associated

to those

were attached

The posterior

ad-

with the

was not observed
complex

in these

anlage.

to one or more

refractile

from the refractile

body had granbody,

and such

of the cell.

inoculation,

the

with

associated

to be a Golgi

after

3 9 and 40) than

parts

were found free in the cytoplasm

Trophozoites,

time,

to have two identical

complex

and frequently

at this

speci-

of cytoplasm
This mass

A

Several

vesicles

membrane-bound
complex.

enlarged.

39).

and the Golgi complex.

(Figures

with the side

were

appeared

division

region.

of the nucleus.

more distinct
associated

of division

circular

was not found in this

the middle

usually

the

was occupied

nuclear

two or more rows of membrane-bound
nuclear

area of the nucleus

undergoing

and the cisternae

which

to one-half

area of the nucleus.

appeared

mens had a Golgi complex

pole at an

in another

across

away from the nucleus

from each

one-third

material

of trophozoites,

in sporozoites,

radiated

Only a small

The Golgi complex

ganelle

These

and chromatin-like

nucleolus

had a spindle

microtubules

45 degrees.

by the spindle,

similar

other

had incomplete

49

inner membranes

(Figure

single

apparently

membrane

However,

in the region

membrane

was always

Multinucleate

each
terior

tached

(Figure

microtubules,

were

of the nucleus
43).

Free ribosomes

ules.

adjacent
refractile

the inner

ring,

after

which

in

rings,

were not ob-

of heterochromatin

had numerous

(Figure

to the nuclear

envelope.

as well as several
evidently

developed

In

numerous

Golgi complex

A few specimens
small

stages

the cytoplasm.

contained

43) . A distinct

at-

was present.

found in earlier

throughout

were found which

of the

ribosomes

reticulum

to those

and

in the in-

to the inner membrane

similar

in-

was

was lacking

annular

and micronemes

were numerous

bodies

48 hours

In one type,

envelope

cristae

vesicles

This type of schizont

fixed

Rough endoplasmic

food vacuoles

membrane-bound

or more large

to the polar ring,

polar

and masses

surface.

were seen.

was located

the cell periphery.

than that found in the trophozoite,

The nuclear

with tubular

small

had only a

of the pellicle

as well as attached

Mitochondria

some specimens,

smaller

nucleolus

to its outer

around

found in MDBK cells,

43) . The conoid,

had a distinct

(Figure

posterior

were of two types.

subpellicular

envelope

at random

the inner membrane

The nuclei

the surface

schizonts

stages

in shape,

rhoptries,
served.

occurred

of sporozoites,

most regions

in which

immediately

spheroidal

spheroidal

Areas

present.

Multinucleate
oculation

40).

refractile

from trophozoites.

had two
gran-

50
Multinucleate

sporozoite-shaped

The second

type of multinucleate

in shape

and cytological

schizont

(Figure

44).

somewhat

wider

pellicular

microtubules,

as a complete

fined

and is called

This stage

had 2-4 nuclei

to an area

Usually,
end similar

refractile

adjacent

had a prominent

nucleolus

found in earlier

stages.

nucleus.

Lipid bodies

pores

were apparently

such a transformation

The conoid,

specimens

to the posterior

refractile

and heterochromatin
complex

organelles,

lost during

this

later

transformed

1968)0

or a Golgi

similar

to those

with each

Since
this

undergoing

4 5).

structure

Specimens
after

inoculation,

Some transforming

a normal

adjunct

into a spheroidal

process.

membrane-bound

complex

con-

and micro-

had a dense

ing Golgi

as well

the inner membrane,

were found at 48 hours

specimens,

refractile

Each nucleus

was associated

fixed

in these

body.

sub-

as well

were usually

masses

(Figure

served

ring,

seen.
schizont

of the nucleus.

and

were present

found in the sporozoite

at 72 hours

indentation

polar

had one large

were more common
at 48 hours,

and was longer

Mitochondria

were

the sporozoite

the sporozoite-shaped

and rhoptries

to that

A Golgi

and the anterior

resembled

granules.

The sporozoite-shaped
schizont,

stage.

micronemes,

pellicle.

smaller

schizont

features,

than the sporozoite

body at the posterior
as several

schizonts

structure

Golgi

complex

was presumed

(Figure

45) (Sheffield

but these
schizonts,

lying within

an

was not obto be a developand Melton,

51
Merozoite

formation

in spheroidal

One specimen
pair of centrioles

schizonts

found 48 hours
located

between

of the schizont

(Figure

41).

dense

material

similar

in density

earlier

stages.

after

inoculation

the nucleus

Adjacent

and the limiting

to the centrioles

but thicker

This was presumed

of sporozoites

had a

membrane

was an area of

than the inner membrane

to be an indication

of

of inner membrane

formation,
In a spheroidal
sporozoite

schizont

inoculation,

was located

beneath

a conoid

lacked

pore.

The inner membrane

changes
later

a definite

nuclear

than in other

in the schizont

stages,

immature

of the schizont

(Figure

zoite.

anlagen.

some specimens,

Each immature
bodies

indications

appeared

merozoite,

bodies

near the center

remained

of the schizont
not developing.

appeared

merozoite

large

was observed.

to be singfe

was thicker

from the surface

had a Golgi combodies

in one immature

extending

center.

The limiting
where

and/or
meroIn

from the nucleus

One or two large

in regions

and

In somewhat

at the active

of the schizont.

This

significant

refractile

of a polar cone,

into the forming

location

outward

was observed

46).

the site of a nuclear

at this time.

representing

after

of the nucleus

No other

were growing

A Golgi adjunct

Some Golgi cisternae

at this

be observed

merozoites
51).

possibly

of the surface.

could

60 hours
(Figure

near a region

envelope,

areas

fixed

was observed

of the pellicle

plex and one or more dense
rhoptries

anlage

the cell membrane

which

more dense

found in material

refractile
membrane

merozoites

were

52
In more advanced
membrane

stages

of the schizont

each merozoite

(Figure

body,

rhoptries,

brane

extended

Merozoite
schizonts

appeared
50).

inward farther

vesicles,

at several

sporozoite

was transforming

places.

subpellicular
probably

representing

schizonts
organelles

Two nuclei

of the schizont.
in earlier

with an intact

of

were present

The Golgi complex
small,

as-

membrane-

space.

This
was in-

extended

of inner layer was seen
Inward

stages
pellicle

extensions
(Figure

42) .

and remnants

were seen in MDBK cultures
Such stages

mem-

anlagen

the inner layer

portion

fixed
of

that the inner membrane

At one of these,
another

anlagen

microtubules,

and had numerous

except

were also observed

inoculation.

schizont,

from the perinuclear

pellicle

area of the interior

some of the anterior
after

was large

of the schizont;

sporozoite-shaped

In this

in one of these.

and outpocketings

terrupted

inner membrane

47).

were observed.

were observed

had a complete

in another

which apparently

a conoid,

micronemes,

schizont

into the interior

of the merozoite.

and structures

with this nucleus

bound vesicles

than the outer membrane

(Figure

brane-bound

sociated

the inner mem-

form, was found in an MDBK cell in a monolayer

each including

and microtubules

had a refractile

In some specimens,

schizont,

inoculation

and/or

merozoite

end of

in sporozoite-shaped

merozoites,

rhoptries

the limiting

around the anterior

Each immature

A sporozoite-shaped

72 hours after

development,

to infold

and micronemes.

formation

into a spheroidal

of merozoite

had several

fixed

of the
Rarely,
of
72 hours

forming merozoites,

53
each with a conoid

and an associated

polar

and Golgi complex

within

of the cell

fractile

body and several
A schizont,

had a forming
an anterior

merozoite

brane

(Figure

position

the inner membrane

outer
peared

membrane

pletely
zoite

found

forming

.

after

inoculation

(Figure

merozoites

measured

in the light

microscope

study

3 days

(Sampson

after

in a

where

continued,

(Figure

52).

Daugh-

and mitochondria,

In a nearly

53).

which

of the

at this time ap-

of sporozoites,

8. 8 µ in length

the slender

located

by an infolding

Golgi complex

were present

group measured

This forming

development

of the schizont

merozoite.

and

and a Golgi adjunct.

from the surface

72 hours

micronemes,

merozoite

from the schizont

budding

inoculation,

with only one or two areas

As merozoite

re-

from the inner mem-

The merozoites

into each

A large

from the remainder

extending

of the latter.

formed merozoites
of this

and/or

micron em es,

each with an associated

were incorporated
schizont

separated

48).

after

and separated

Another

micronemes,

in the schizont.

60 hours

rhoptries

pellicle

was lacking.

to be budding

ter nuclei,

49).

had rhoptri-es,

became

limiting

fixed

membranes

had a complete

the merozoites

(Figure

were present

with the surface

by two parallel

Such schizonts

rhoptries,

body at one side of the schizont.

of the pellicle

more central

ones

with a conoid,

was parallel

of the schizont

smaller

found in a monolayer

refractile

merozoite

the interior

ring,

mature

almost

The longest
falls

inoculation

and Hammond,

commero-

in the range
of sporozoites
1969).

of

54

Merozoites
Mature

merozoites

inoculation.

were found only in cultures

Each mature

schizont

had 3-14 merozoites

small membrane-bound

vesicles,

terial.

was covered

Each merozoite

sporozoite,

The inner membranes

polar ring,

and the posterior

conoid

with a spirally

annuli

(Figure

terior

cell.

53).

The nucleus

the periphery

of its envelope,

Golgi complex

ribosomes,

dense

bodies

throughout

were present.

Some specimens
body.

Some host cells

within

its own parasitophorous

also contained

contained

several
vacuole.

a group of 2-3 merozoites

end was a

extended

from the an-

just anterior

to the

portion
spaced

nucleolus.

of the
along

A distinct

adj a cent to the outer memwas sometimes

The cytoplasm

had one or two micropores

the

and two osmiophilic

the cytoplasm.

some free and some attached

surface

at the micropores,

irregularly

and a prominent

with
ma-

the entire

in the anterior

heterochromatin

after

to that of the

at the anterior

to a position

and a Golgi adjunct

were distributed

covered

rhoptries

were observed

residual

similar

substructure

was found in some specimens

brane of the nucleus,

small refractile

Located

posteriorly

had dense

of which

fibrillar

Two or three

Many micronemes

tochondria

by a pellicle

72 hours

associated

representing

were interrupted

pore.

arranged

end of the conoid

nucleus.

probably

the outer unit membrane

of the cell.

fixed

present.
Large and/or

had numerous

to endoplasmic

reticulum.

in the anterior
merozoites,
Commonly,
partially

Mi-

portion

each
such

of the

apparently
specimens

surrounded

by a

55
parasitophorous

vacuole.

from escape

This finding

might be interpreted

of some of the merozoites

into the cytoplasm

as resulting

from the parasitophorous

vacuole

of the host cell.

Host cell changes
In intracellular
partial

sporozoites

host cell membrane

mens fixed
pletely

6 hours after

inoculation,

specimens,

this membrane

s itophorous

vacuole.

mitochondria
vacuole.
fixed

stages

vacuole.

did not appear

31, 35-38).

of host cells

osmiophilic

of parasite

development.

to the limiting

to be enlarged

schizonts

in cultures

The cytoplasm
in host cells

Few or no ribosomes

cells.

the

were numerous

not seen

appeared
cells.

had
in

were seen

of the parasitophorous

in noninfected

in infected

within

of the parasitophorous

material

membrane

the lumen

In many speci-

degenerate.

the nucleus

than those

In several

to the parasite

with mature

appeared

the paraprojections

was found within

membrane

containing

masses

this vacuole.

adjacent

to the limiting

and in some specimens

heterochromatin

finger-like

In the host cell cytoplasm

after inoculation

in the area adjacent
vacuole,

(Figures

body occurred

The cytoplasm

many vacuoles

within

this material

of the parasite

adjacent

72 hours

earlier

occurred

com-

In some

back and forth within

and narrow

a

In speci-

was in a vacuole

of the host cell cytoplasm.

and trophozoites,

parasitophorous

the parasite

Small vesicles

mens a "myeline-like"

after inoculation,

around the parasite.

was doubled

of the host cell cytoplasm

of the micropore

5 minutes

was visible

bound by a membrane

sporozoites

fixed

to have fewer
The nucleolus

Figure 2 9. Longitudinal section of sporozoite (5 minutes). Note
numerous polysaccharide granules and absence of
nucleolus. XI 7,000
Figure 30. Longitudinal section of anterior end of sporozoite
(2 4 hours). Note annuli (arrows) and spirally arranged
fibrillar substructure of conoid (arrow). X57, 000
Figure 31 . Longitudinal section of sporozoite (2 4 hours) with en
larged nucleus, nucleolus, and a ctive micropore.
Xl7,000
Figure 32. Longitudinal section of anterior portion of sporozoite
(48 hours). Note position of anterior organelles.
X22,000
Figure 33. Longitudinal section of trophozoite (48 hours). Note
anterior organelles and elongate nucleus with cen
trioles. X2 2, 000
Figure 34. Transverse section of centrioles ( 48 hours), each with
nine peripheral tubules and one centra l tubule.
X97, 300
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Figure 35.

Longitudinal section of an active micropore of a sporo
zoite (24 hours). X60,000

Figure 3 6.

Longitudinal section of an active micro pore of a sporo
zoite (24 hours) with enlarged inner portion. X60,000

Figure 3 7.

Longitudinal section of an active micropore of a sporo
zoite (24 hours) with elongation of inner portion and an
adjacent food vacuole. X52,000

Figure 38.

Longitudinal section of an enlarged micropore and a
food vacuole in a sporozoite (24 hours). X30,000

Figure 39.

Transverse section of a trophozoite (48 hours) with ap
parently dividing Golgi complex and enlarged nucleus.
X20,000

Figure 40.

Longitudinal section of trophozoite (48 hours) With
elongate nucleus and partial disappearance of inner
membrane. X22,000

Figure 41.

Partial section of trophozoite (48 hours) with centrioles
and thickened inner membrane (arrow). X24,000

--------------- --

- ·

--
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I
,.

Figure 42. Oblique section of trophozoite (48 hours) with several
refractile bodies and extension of inner membrane into
the interior. Xl6,000
Figure 43. Section of binucleate schizont (48 hours) with two re
fractile bodies and a single limiting membrane over
most of the surface. Xl6,000
Figure 44.

Longitudinal section of sporozoite-shaped schizont
(48 hours). Note the three nuclei and anterior or
ganelles. XlS,000

Figure 4 5. Longitudinal section of transforming sporozoite-shaped
schizont ( 48 hours). Note the presence of two nuclei
and the partial disappearance of inner membrane and
anterior organelles. Xl 7, 500
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Figure 46.

Partial section of schizont (60 hours) with conoid ad
j acent to thickened inner membrane. X2 4,000

Figure 47.

Longitudinal section through multinucleate schizont
( 60 hours) showing merozoite anlagen and inner mem
brane extensions. X20,000

Figure 48.

Longitudinal section of sporozoite-shaped schizont
(60 hours). Note slender immature merozoites.
Xl 7, 500

Figure 49.

Stage in transformation of sporozoite-shaped schizont
to spheroidal schizont (60 hours). Note the two im
mature merozoites. Xl 6,000

63
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Figure 50.

Partial section of schizont (72 hours) with stubby mero
zoites forming at surface. X2 0, 000

Figure 51. Multinucleate schizont (72 hours) with immature stubby
merozoites growing outward at surface. X20, 000
Figure 52. Schizont with forming merozoites of slender type (72 hours).
Xl7,250
Figure 53. Longitudinal section of three mature merozoites of slender
type (72 hours). XlO,000
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DISCUSSION

Eimeria
its growth
been

alabamensis

was found to differ

in cell cultures

studied

in this way.

from the other two bovine
EBTr cultures

able for the growth of J;. bovis
however,

in EBTr cells;

the number of mature
(Clark

more immature

schizonts

largest

number

of mature

were also

favorable

cells

Hammond,

schizonts

and Hammond,

mature

schizonts

bovis

in the two most favorable

cell types

6 per cent,

The proportions
schizonts

in]_.

in the two most favorable

for these

of the other three
period

species.

of time required

Probably

sporozoites

a larger

12 and

respectively.
to immature
four species

proporti'on

in E. alabamensis

this was associated

for the development

]_.

7 . 3 and O. 4 per cent,

Thus,

schizonts

BES

and

]_. auburnensis,

cell types

the

The propor-

to intracellular

schizonts

respectively.

formed mature

(Clark

1967).

of mature

and 100 and 40 per cent,

im-

whereas

was 60 and 40 per cent,

14 and 6 per cent,

schizonts

study,

aubumensis

bovis,

were 8 and O. 4 per cent,

mature

in MDBK than

and 1 . 6 and 3. 3 per cent,

of maximum numbers

With J;.

in MDBK and BES cells.

schizonts

and ]_. alabamensis

8 7 and 63 per cent,

developed

(Fayer and Hammond,

of immature

1968).

in EBTr and BES cells,

occurred

tion of maximum numbers

have

to be most suit-

In the present

for the growth of]_.

1969) and]_.

which

to

was about the same in these

1969).

were most numerous

ninakohlyakimovae,

were reported

schizonts

with respect

species

(Hammond and Fayer,

auburnensis,

two cell types

somewhat

of im-

than in any
with the shorter

of the first-generation
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schizonts

in E. alabamensis.

in these

aspects

E. alabamensis

of development

resembled

more closely

E. auburnensis

than it did the other two

species.
Several
those

reported

alabamensis
trate

features

of the infection

for_!:;_. bovis

than those

2 4 hours of the infection,
located

adjacent

This is to be expected,

the host cell nucleus
species

usually

cytoplasm

first-generation

of in the nucleus

of host cells

after transformation
retained
_!:;_.bovis,

the first

to the trophozoite

the sporozoite
nuclear

in J;. auburnensis

shape

division

transformation

outpocketings

during

to spheroidal

and Hammond,
Hammond

1969),

to a spheroidnl

forms,

were commonly

( 19 69) observed

schizonts

in the

in cultures.
frequently

nuclei

occurred
of specimens

were present.

underwent

several

shape.

Lateral

of sporozoites

as described
seen

within

that this

only in trophozoites,

of parasites

transformation

develops

but a minority

until two or three

of the

in the host cell cyto-

division

stage,

was observed

the majority

vis ions before

schizonts

nuclear

became

the sporozoites

It is of interest

to mature

In_!:;_. alabamensis,

usually

alabamensis

in the normal host.

develops

instead

whereas

distributed

since].

to pene-

During the first

sporozoites

were more randomly

from

of J;.

longer

of the other two species.
_!:;_.alabamensis

differed

Sporozoites

and took considerably

to the host cell nucleus,

former two species
plasm.

and [. auburnensis.

moved more slowly

host cells

with E. alabamensis

whereas
nuclear

di-

cytoplasmic

or sporozoite-shaped

for_!:;_. aubume.nsis
in _!:;_.alabamensis.

some such transformations

In

(Clark
Clark and

to occur rapidly.
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Such cytoplasmic
of].,

outpocketings

callospermophili

Anderson,
(Kelley

from the ground

1970) and in cultures
and Hammond,

squirrel

(Speer,

in cultures

Hammond,

of E. ninakohlyakimovae

of the two sizes

in E. alabamensis

neously,

been observed

and

from sheep

1970).

The significance
zoites

have recently

is unknown.

both apparently

represent

of mature
Because

schizonts

and mero-

they occurred

simulta-

schizonts.

Doran

first-generation

and Vetter ling ( 196 7b) found two kinds

of schizonts

grown in BEK cultures;

they considered

both of these

to be of the first

generation.

They also

found two kinds

of schizonts

in E. necatrix

cell

.

cultures

The formation
parent

radial

similar

of merozoites

budding

described
the interior
organelles
close

in the spheroidal

to that reported

ninakohylakimovae

immature

in]..

merozoite

formation

of the schizont.
of the anterior

merozoites

sporozoite-shaped

(Fayer

in]..

of]..

1970).

The inner membrane,
region

of the forming

In the later
appeared

as in

_g. bovis

schizonts,

stages

at the surface
(Sheffield
the internal

is

et al.

( 19 70)

as beginning

within

along with other

merozoite,

first

appeared

fiber apparatus

of merozoite

formation,

of the schizont
and Hammond,
formation

by ap-

196 7) and ]. .

Roberts

callospermophili

in

alabamensis

and Hammond,

near the pole of an intranuclear

centrioles.

grew out radially

bovis

meleagrimitis

of the schizont

schizonts

(Kelley and Hammond,

to a nucleus

associated

at the surface

in]..

and
the

and then
1967).

In the

of merozoite

anlagen
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appeared

to be similar

Roberts

to that described

and Hammond
The finding

in E. callospermophili

(19 70) .

of the apparent

binucleate

merozoites

before

expected.

This condition

might indicate

corporation

of the nucleus

into the forming

process

whereby

they matured

two nuclei

schizogony
rise

of Isospora

to smaller

later

felis

forms also

Isospora

stages

in the cat,

and Snigirevskaya
zoites

in]_.

explain

and]_.

reported

to occur

of these

during

bodies

and these
seeing

in his study

mero-

but were unable

Such merozoites

of]_.

stiedae

of

Cheissin

(1953) found multinucleate

findings.

the

forms gave

was not discussed.

respectively,

the life cycle

Hitchduring

multinucleate

rise to merozoites

importance

piriformis,

the significance

possibility.

Shah (1969) mentioned

(1964) and Pellerdy

magna

the former

The find-

more than one nucleus,

giving

in-

simultaneously.

These

More recently,

but their

after

or an abnormal

multinucleate

of the cat.

in bodies

division

merozoites

supports

containing

of some of the

from the host cell was un-

a nuclear

(1959) observed

formed merozoites.

multinucleate

and escaped

nuclei

(1955) and Lickfeld

condition

were incorporated

ing of the dumbbell-shaped
cock

by

to

were also

(Pellerdy

and Durr,

1970),
The occurrence
alabamensis

of refractile

is the first

such instance

Eimeria,

but this has been described

reported

the presence

generation
globules

of two small

of merozoites
as very strikingly

bodies

of]_.

of the merozoites

among the bovine
in rodent

eosinophilic

nieschulzi

similar

to those

coccidia.

species

of

Roudabush

globules

in the rat.

of E.

( 193 7)

in the first-

He described

in the sporozoites,

these

but they
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appeared

different

Speer,

in iron hematoxylin

and Roberts

generation

(19 70) found typical

merozoites

cell cultures.

These

bodies

paranuclear

electron

microscopical

observations

similar

bodies

Recently,
bodies

Hammond,

in first-

callospermophili
to those

reported

of merozoites

grown in

of the sporozoites,

by Colley

(1968) in his

of E. nieschulzi

were

different.

The effect

of E. alabamensis

with respect

more pronounced
cell nucleus.
chromatin

alabamensis.

in the host cell nucleus

The clear

and Hammond,

The occurrence
was similar

of the nucleolus

infections,

around

to that observed

host cell

the cells

nuclei

This was

within

the host

and a disappearance

usually

1967) were observed

of multiple

stages

as in E. bovis

however,

spaces

that of

of the host nucleus.

J;. alabamensis

harboring

Enlargement

clumps

on the host cell resembled

to the enlargement

in cells

ninakohlyakimovae

(Fayer

and_!;.

appeared

the so-called

E. bovis

refractile

of_!;. bilamellata

whereas

somewhat

preparations.

of the

and E.

did not occur
infected

in_!;.

with_!;.

bovis

in_!;. alabamensis

infections.

in]_.

alabamensis

infections

but occurred

less

for E. auburnensis,

fre-

quently.
The development
siderably

in cell cultures

in calves

as described

by Davis,

Bowman (1955).

Extracellular

sporozoites

in cultures

size to the range

of 5. 6 to 9. 8 by 1. 4 as reported

nothing

from that

of_!;. alabamensis

similar

in the calf was

to the nonmotile
seen

in cultures.

sporozoites
Living

Boughton,
were

conand

similar

from the calf,

measuring
intracellular

differed

in
but

15 in length
sporozoites,

found
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measured
varied

after

less

slightly

1 day in culture,

in size.

larger

in diameter)
195 7).

Fixed trophozoites

than the immature

observed

Possibly,

in calves

mature

schizonts

of 8. 4 by 7, 4, whereas
had mean sizes
this

size

stage

between
larger

schizonts

observed

schizonts

probably

because

Mature

schizonts,

had 16-32 mature

found in the calf and those
were similar

in size.

found in cell

cultures.

on days

after

inoculation

It was suggested

195 7).

The smaller

was intermediate

from calves,
in size

whereas

the large

1 day earlier

that
in

of the
in size
the

schizonts

in cultures

for excystation

at 4 days

after

inoculation

which were 7-9 in length;
found 3 days

Schizonts

6 and 8 measured

had a mean size

in

than
and

in the latter.

measured

merozoites

in results.

with a difference

of the time required

the site of infection

may

of more than one generation

reported

were observed

3. 1,

and staining

at 4, 6, and 8 days

exceeded

but

and Boughton,

difference

in cell cultures

and small types

were

inoculation

and Boughton,

in cell cultures

Mature

reaching

Bowman,

of schizonts

in calves,

seen

at 2 days

Bowman,

for this

at 3 days after

those

in calves

of fixation

or with the occurrence

(Davis,

the large

calves.

(Davis,

might have been associated

of development

two kinds

in part,

seen

(2. 8 to 3. 5, average,

from 11. 2 by 8. 9 to 12. 6 by 9. 7.

difference

of schizonts

schizonts

in methods

at least

to those

in cultures

at 2 days

differences

have been responsible,
In calves,

were similar

after

inoculation

with more than

M erozoites

these

3-5 by 1.4 and 4.2 by 1.4,

merozoites

in cell cultures

14 merozoites

found free in the crypts

in the calf,

were not
of Lieberkuhn

respectively.
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The short
ulation

stubby

were

merozoites

similar

found

in size

in cultures

to those

at 2 and 3 days

observed

6 and 8 days

after

after

inoc-

inocula-

tion in calves.

Fine Structural

S porozoite

s

The pellicle
had an inner

covering

"membrane"

branes

similar

1968).

These

membrane,

consisting

investigators

whereas
whole

Petitprez,

1968,

molecular

pore found

unit mem-

(Vivier and Petitprez,

membrane

beneath

was a plasma

it formed an "in-

architecture"

species

at the anterior

in derivation

(Vivier and

1967);

and Roberts

was apparently

attached

of]_.

tenella

and Speer,

alabamensis

the conoid

in J;_. auburnensis,
(Roberts

and Hammond

1970) was not

to be formed by a

membrane;

thus,

it is

J;_. ninakohlyakimovae,

and Hammond,

and J;_. tenella

1969)

1970).

appeared

of the inner

(Ryley,

nor in any other

and Hammond,

termination

to that

Ryley (19 69),

of]_.

(Roberts

and J;_. bovis

(Colley,

Hammond,

in sporozoites
of Eimeria

]_. ellipsoidalis,

in sporozoites

(Roberts,

The polar ring surrounding

nieschulzi

gondii

found that the outer
lying

applied

sporozoites

p. 329),

found to be present

similar

alabamensis

of two closely

for Toxoplasm

of changeable

callospermophili

thickening

of Eimeria

the two membranes

The posterior

ruminant

the surface

to that reported

separable

and]_.

Observations

(Ryley,

1969).

1970); J;_.

Colley

(1967),

( 19 70) found that the polar

to the subpellicular

microtubules

in

ring
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_!;. auburnensis,
tenella,

_!;. bovis,

as well as!.

pellicular

nieschulzi,

microtubules

alabamensis
cently,

nor in

Roberts,

.E'.·miyairii

Hammond,

around

is, J;_. bovis,
and Hammond,

possess

24 microtubules;

however,

the periphery

ellipsoidalis,

.E'..

(1968).

Rein

and the second

in E. alabamensis

This arrangement

were evenly

was found in E.

.E'.· ellipsoidalis,

and J;_. ninakohlyakimovae

1970); J;_. tenella

(Ryley,

and in J;;. nieschulzi

large

similar

(Ryley,

1969),

all of which

(Colley,

(Roberts,

1967) which

Hammond,

were arranged

polysaccharide

in loose

granules

heavily

during

(Roberts

had

and Speer,
pairs

about

19 70).

upon its stored

margin

2 4 hours

of the refractile

after

that the sporozoite
carbohydrate

! . bovis,

however,

The rapid disappearance

the first

might indicate

found in J;_. ala-

and Hammond,

In J;_. callospermophili,

1969).

and Speer,

granules

found in J;_. auburnensis,

to those

only at the peripheral

into cultures
relies

microtubules

! . ninakohlyakimovae

were located

charide

in

of the cell.

were

Hammond,

of the sub-

two polar rings

to the inner membrane

the 24 microtubules

The numerous

J;_. tenella

and Behnke

(1970) observed

In J;;. callospermophili

2 5 microtubules.

bamensis

by Andreassen

and Speer

the cell.

(Roberts

1970),

Attachment

E.

microtubules.

The 22 subpellicular

a uburnens

respectively.

one attached

to the subpellicular

.E'.·ninakohlyakimovae,

to the polar ring was not observed

_!;. callospermophili,

distributed

.E'.·ellipsoidalis,

1970) and
these

granules

body (Roberts,

of the polysac-

inoculation
of!.

E.

of sporozoites

alabamensis

for the energy

used

during

the
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early period of intracellular existence.
The free sporozoites of _g. tenella (Ryley, 1969) and the ruminant
species described by Roberts and Hammond (1970) all lacked a distinct
nucleolus. Roberts and Hammond ( 1970) reported the presence of a
nucleolus in

_g.

ellipsoidalis and

_g.

auburn ensis with the use of the light

microscope but failed to find it with the electron microscope. A diffuse
nucleolus was reported in the extracellular sporozoites of E. nieschulzi
(Colley, 1967).
In E. alabamensis no nucleolus was seen in extracellular sporo
zoites or in intracellular sporozoites fixed 5 minutes after inoculation.
In specimens fixed 6 hours after inoculation, a nucleolus was seen with
the light microscope but not with the electron microscope. In specimens
fixed 2 4 hours and later, a nucleolus was observed in specimens with the
electron microscope as well as with the light microscope. In

_g.

cal

lospermophili, a nucleolus was observed in intracellular sporozoites in
preparations fixed 10 hours or more after inoculation but not in free
sporozoites (Roberts, Hammond, and Speer, 1970).
The appearance of the Golgi complex was similar to that found in
E. callospermophili (Roberts, Hammond, and Speer, 1970) and Toxo
plasma (Sheffield and Melton, 1968). The close association of this
organelle with the nuclear envelope may indicate a possible origin from
the latter. Sheffield and Melton ( 19 68) observed outpocketings of the
nuclear envelope into the Golgi area, suggesting that Golgi vesicles
originate in this manner. The lack of chromatin on the inner side of the
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nuclear

envelope

might indicate

and the absence
the occurrence

the membrane-bound
formed

late lamellae

in other

by Roberts

that

nutrients

Eimeria

on the basis

the microgametes
The sporozoite
ing its initial
1968).

existence

Ryley (1969) presented

between

the micropore

vacuole.
active

vacuole

uoles

containing

formation

stantiates

matter

of host cell

cytoplasm

et al.

in a manner

(1966) and Aikawa,

Huff,

of a connection
into the cell to a

within

by pinching

through

similar

and Sprinz

dur-

and Strout,

with indications

cytoplasm

feeds

somewhat

micropore

of

of food vac-

that J;. alabamensis

are formed

except

at all stages.

in the cytoplasm

indicates

that food vacuoles

leading

micropores

the view that J;. alabamensis

host cell
Aikawa

structure

and the presence

The presence

pore and evidence

in J;. tenella

of

stages

an active

(Scholtyseck

evidence

has been

in ingestion

and size

to have

cultures

of numerous

particulate

by phagotrophy.

of its shape

and a duct-like

The appearance

active

of the

(1968) postu-

in all developmental

was reported

in tissue

of annu-

species

Snigirevskaya

has a micropore

and the similarity

are

of members

in various

(1970).

of its presence

of 1;. tenella

envelope

1968).

of this organelle

intestinalis

Possibly,

to the formation

common to a number

and Hammond

cytoplasm

formation.

to the nuclear

similar

(Kessel,

is a structure

The occurrence

reviewed
lated

systems

in the adjacent

membrane

found adjacent

off from the latter,

The micropore
Sporozoa.

of an active

vesicles

by pinching

of ribosomes

feeds

the microoff sub-

the micropore

on

to that described

by

(1967) in avian

and
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mammalian

Plasmodium

in Eimeria

expect

with digestion

to find lysosomes

of the food taken

1960) and Paramecium
the presence

cently

in their

of Plasmodium

that alkaline

involved

in food intake

the parasitophorous

other

Eimeria

species

fractile

body (Sampson,

cells

to form the anterior
bodies

undergo

zoite

(Clark

Speer

and Hammond,

refractile
alterations

and Hammond,
1970b).

of

was found in those
functions.

Later,

body,

staining

was

body.

derived

observed

many
of

at the

from the posterior

1970); these

It has been

in shape

whereas

they had an anterior

bodies,

and Ernst,

The changes

ATPase

after the sporozoites

for some time,

1969; Fayer,

in

membrane.

were probably

Hammond,

microscope

re-

and also occurred

have two.

The group of lightly

(1970)

food vacuoles)

with metabolic

end of some specimens,

refractile
lesce

body.

in the food

with the organelles

had but one refractile

had been within

enzyme

and Sprinz

was associated

and the nuclear

usually

in food vacuoles
Huff,

with the electron

(Roth

Recently,

and Scholtyseck

Acid phosphatase

concerned

alabamensis

anterior

study

(micropore,

vesicles

Pelomyxa

Aikawa,
this

Heller

phosphatase

Eimeria

J;. alabamensis

19 66).

elongatum.

and vesicles

in various

refractile

activity

associ-

such organelles.

to demonstrate

vacuole.

structures

into the parasite.

and Clemmons,
attempts

coccidia

found

of such

has been demonstrated

found in a cytochemical

vacuoles

report

or similar

19 70) have

phosphatase

(Elliot

failed

vacuoles

(Esteve,

of acid

in Tetrahymena
(1967)

This is the first

from ruminants.

One would
ated

species.

may coa-

shown that re-

and position

within

the sporo-

1969; Fayer and Hammond,
in the refractile

1969;

body observed
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in the light microscope
1969),

were more pronounced

than those

The variation

of the staining

sporozoites,

found at different

cellular

existence,

study

(Hammond,

ganelle

exhibits

Chobotar,
a staining

in staining

activity

might suggest

served

to fuse in other

degree
these

intensity

reaction

organelles

metabolism
of lipid.

of lipids

of triglycerides,
Further

be completed

before

tetroxide

(Foor,

1966).

which contain

the composition

of the

may be related

The apparent

and/or

the

have been ob-

The variability

in sporozoites

therein.

nature,

and the coalescing

Lipids

may be another

cytochemical

cytochemical

a protein

of lipid.

with mitochondria,

in

1968) has shown that this or-

with osmium

seen

bodies

study.

2 days of intra-

a previous

indicating

the presence

of such organelles
of saturation

during the first

Although

systems

and Hammond,

among the refractile

and Ernst,

intensity

(Sampson

seen in the fine structural

intervals

is interesting.

variation

staining

i • alabamensis

study of

close

association

the enzymes

indication

biochemical

to the
of

for the

for the presence

studies

of the refractile

will have to

body can be re-

solved.

Trophozoites
Trophozoites,
cultures

fixed

of MDBK cells,

sporozoite.

appeared

The transformation

by an increase
presumably

48 hours

in organelles

in preparation

after

inoculation

to retain

most of the organelles

to a spheroidal
necessary

for repeated

of sporozoites

shape

for active
nuclear

of the

was accompanied

protein

division

into

synthesis,
and merozoite
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formation.

The enlargement

pearance
vated

of the chromatin

nuclei

1969).

reported

1968).

described

species

in the number

in the trophozoite

along

with the fibrillar

to the changes

occurring

of Plasmodium

to the initiation
in other

An increase

occur

is similar

in the trophozoites

This is related

synthesis

of the nucleus

ap-

in acti-

berghei

(Ladda,

of RNA, DNA, and protein
of Plasmodium

and size

of Toxoplasma

(Polet

of ribosomes

and Barr,

was found to

(van der Zypen and Piekarski,

19 6 6) .
Centrioles
(Senaud

were

and Cerna,

intestinalis

Scholtyseck,

19 69) and J;. magna

in J;. alabamensis

(Senaud

(Roberts

It was not reported

(Hammond,

whether

these

19 68).

in substructure

et al. , 1970).

to have nine dark masses

and Hammond,

(Snigirevskaya,

similar

J;.

1968),

(Sheffield

Eimeria

1969) and J;. pragensis

and Cerna,

1968) were reported
element.

appeared

E. tenella

and Cerna,

of J;. auburnensis

microgametogenesis

of J;. callospermophili

J;. tenella

(Senaud

and J;. bovis

19 69),

and Chobotar,

The centrioles

in J;. magna,

schizogony

J;. pragensis

1969),

(Snigirevskaya,

1967) and during

those

found during

magna

(Senaud

surrounding
structures

to
and

and Cerna,

a tenth

central

were single

or

double.
The associated
alabamensis
reported
However,

intranuclear

trophozoites

for schizonts
in this

spindle

and binucleate

schizonts

of J;. callospermophili

species

the spindle

apparatus

found in ]_.
was

(Roberts

had a central

similar

et al.,

location

to that
1970).

in early
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stages

and an eccentric

were forming.
ferent

was similar

undergoing

location

to that

of J;_. aubumensis

Chobotar,

Intranuclear

from various
(Terzakis,

species
Sprinz,

Sprinz,

1967).

In these

areas.

Robinow

found in dividing
contributes
needed

yeast

a "form-giving

for nuclear
Eimeria

structure

poles"

1969),

(Senaud

(Senaud

polar cone appeared
merozoite.

(Roberts

of sporozoites

(Aikawa,

plaques

Huff,

occupied

that the spindle

rather

and

the polar

apparatus

of its variable

(Sheffield,

location,

than the force

"polar

(Hammond,

and Cerna,

1970) had a cone-like
The "nuclear

1968; Sheffield,

1966),

in Toxoplasma

1968),

1970),

protuberances"

Scholtyseck,

and Sarcocystis

1969) are similar
to extend

et al.,

apparatus.

and Melton,

microgametocytes

and Cerna,

and

the formation

to division

of the spindle

(Sheffield

"centrocone"

_g. pragensis

Scholtyseck,

in

been reported

because

rigidity"

callospermophili

in Besnoitia

auburnensis

nuclei,

spindles

have also

centriolar
stated

of the ap-

division.

at the poles

in Toxoplasma

during

(1966)

cell

fibers

in difin later

located

1967) and merozoites

studies,

and Marak

division;

The morphology

(Hammond,

of Plasmodium

merozoites

were observed

in eccentrically

spindle

and Ward,

in which

nuclear

was seen.

reported

microgametocytes
1969).

stages

both locations

of trophozoites

only the eccentric

paratus

in the later

In J;_. alabamensis,

specimens

stages

location

J;_. magna,

structures.

from the nucleus

polar

areas"

"nuclear
in E.

and Chobotar,
(Senaud,

1967),

and J;_. tenella
In J;_. alabamensis,

into the developing

the
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The nuclear
sporozoan

envelope

species,

remains

including

Plasmodium

(Aikawa,

Huff,

(Hammond,

Scholtyseck,

Toxoplasma
and Sprinz,

and Chobotar,

This was also found to occur

Multinucleate

(Scholtyseck,

The sporozoite-shaped
and Miner

ment of

in various

and Melton,

1967; Ladda,

1969),

19 69; Roberts

19 68),

and Eimeria

et al.,

19 70).

in calves.

microscope

Speer and Hammond

( 1969) and Speer,

and in the host

stage

is capable

_g. alabamensis
trophozoites

in their

this parasite

in cell cultures

sporozoite-shaped

a dedifferentiation

of Eimeria

callospermophili

investigators

and penetration

schizont,

( 1970) have
grown

reported

of host cells.
schizonts

or

study on the growth of

and Hammond,

1969),

motility

of

was not observed.

and the sporozoite-shaped
process

by

More recently,

and Anderson

In an earlier

(Sampson

species

Hammond,

These

Ham-

study of the develop-

may have sporozoite-shaped

development.

schizonts

The sporozoite

animal.

of locomotion

in cell cultures

by Chobotar,

this observation.

in the development

of many

19 68, 1969).

The in vitro study of this

( 1969) confirmed

in cell cultures

and Cerna,

was first described

( 1969) in their light

found such a stage

in the development

1965; Senaud

schizont

_g. auburnensis

the spheroidal

(Sheffield

stage

Clark and Hammond

that this

division

in E. alabamensis.

are a characteristic

of Eimeria

mond,

during

schizonts

Trophozoites
species

intact

during

transformation

respectively

(Hammond,

schizont

usually

to the trophozoite
1969).

undergo
and

The gradual
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breakdown
teristic

of the inner membrane

of the transforming

that reported

in other

sporozoite

Eimeria

of J;. nieschulzi

schizonts
single

membrane.

tained

only remnants

zoites

(McLaren,

and the loss
of];.

species.

possessed

Recently

Snigirevskaya

in E. intestinalis

lacked

the organelles

stated

organelles

schizogony.

Sporozoites

dedifferentiate
Hammond

the sporozoite

Merozoite

after

spp.

rapidly

( 1970); Sampson,

Hammond,

and

that the transformation

expansion

along one side of

of the body.

formation

process

uted throughout

and

_g. stiedae

(Scholtyseck,
the cytoplasm

zoites,

and later

Nothing

was mentioned

of Eimeria which
Ernst,

and

de nova during

Clark and

(1970b) reported

widening

into tropho-

1969).

cytoplasmic

or by a gradual

re-

of merozoites

synthesized

(Ladda,

by a

that trophozoites

of Plasmodium

penetration

by a lateral

Eimeria perforans
splitting

characteristic

and merozoites

Speer and Hammond

occurred

(19 69) reported

to

that young

of J;. tenella

as they transformed

were probably

(19 69); Kelley and Hammond

Ernst (1970);
process

shortly

is similar

but were limited

merozoites

fibrils

charac-

(1968) stated

micronemes

1969).

that these

alabamensis,

Colley

penetrated

of surface

of organelles,

and Miner,

these

1965).

form merozoites
reticulum,

isolates

by a

distrib-

developing

mero-

break away from the mother cell.

as to the origin

1966),

Endoplasmic

of the schizont,

individuals

form large

from rabbits

schizonts,

E. auburnensis

of the organelles.
such as E. bovis
(Chobotar,

In the species
(Hammond,

Hammond,

and
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Miner,

1969),

the nuclei
foldings
this

and].

become

ninakohlyakimovae
arranged

or invaginations

results

budding.

in blastophore

].

1969),
those

magna,

and].

].

tenella,

and].

of daughter
in E. tenella

nuclei

are formed

(Senaud

1968) have

surface

small

to the periphery
1969),

in-

at the sur-

and Cerna,

schizonts

The merozoites,

as in ]_. bovis.

(McLaren,

Later,

by a kind of radial

pragensis

stiedae.

1970),

are lined with the nuclei;

M erozoites

].

(Colley,

from the schizont

schizonts

of the schizont.

walls

formation.

nieschulzi

no migration

whose

and Hammond,

or of the invaginations

of J;. perforans

radially

at the periphery
occur

face of the blastophores

(Wacha

similar

however,

Although

1968,
to

bud

there

was

of second-generation

merozoites

were formed by

budding.
The ultra structural
bovis

are initiated
limiting

A site

of inner membrane

schizonts,

takes

place

of the schizont

to further

occurs

in E. bovis

(Sheffield

formation

In]_.

of the suralabamensis

were not observed.

formed from the tropho-

an la gen develop

and Hammond,

196 7) .

and as each

an infolding

the cell.

to the nucleus,

below the

to each daughter

are then formed,

separate

of E.

and Hammond,

adjacent

were apparently

merozoite

and adjacent

(Sheffield

of merozoite

which
is,

membrane

from the schizont

stages

schizonts,

in ]_. alabamens

formation

protrudes

the earliest

In spheroidal

of the schizont
production

of merozoites

of an inner

and other organelles

merozoite

face membrane

zoite

membrane

A conoid

developing

in the formation

by the synthesis

single

nucleus.

events

thus

beneath

resembling

19 67).

the pellicle
merozoite

The further
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development

of merozoites

appearance.

The short,

oculation

(Roberts

et al.,

dodyogeny

stages

1970) resembles

(Sheffield,

cently,

Sheffield

plasma

gondii,

stages

of]_.

species,

dome-shaped

In the earliest
transformed

(19 70).
merozoite
merozoites

of en-

of which

are similar

et al.,

at first
situated

with merozoite
as an inducing

stage

In ]_. callospermophili,
is formed before
of E. alabamensis,

In the former

as "two open top

adjacent

to the Golgi complex

centrioles

system

and polar cones

suggesting

for merozoite

formation

rhoptries,

in a recently
located

and or microneme
a stage

only about one-third

anlagen

by Roberts

and
forma-

et al.

of the body of the

from the schizont

formed in this manner,

anlagen

in the internal

in E. callospermophili

it protrudes

the possiformation.

observed

each interiorly

This resembles

as described

in Toxo-

appeared

schizont,

had a conoid,

Re-

to the comparable

1970).

anlagen,

of merozoite

1968),

1967).

a kind of schizogony

(Roberts

microtubules.

tion of merozoites

the process

(Senaud,

sporozoite-shaped

of the merozoites
subpellicular

in some respects

In ]_. callospermophili,

that they served

1969),

callospermophili

and Sarcocystis

organisms

associated

in]_.

1970),

callospermophili

nucleus.

were closely

formation

and Melton,

stages

after in-

and Hammond,

1967; Sheffield

inner membranes"

of a parent

found 2 and 3 days
(Sampson

( 1970) has described

the daughter

in the budding

(Senaud,

1966,

the early

results

of this type of schizont.

of merozoite

in Toxoplasma

Besnoitia

merozoites,

into cell cultures

to be the products

The earliest

bility

stubby

of sporozites

are presumed

in this type of schizont

surface.
appear

The

long and
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slender

rather

roidal

schizonts.

with those
after

than

short and stubby
Thus,

which

inoculation

of their

by the small,

compact

of sporozoites

(Sampson,

Hammond,

organisms

in Toxoplasma

et al.,

19 70) apparently

(Roberts

pellicle

alabamensis
ever,

from the parent

in both types

Vivier and Petitprez

acquire

their

associated
interior

in the present

in other

Eimeria

in J;_. alabamensis

merozoite

anlagen

Petitprez

within

was apparently
spheroidal

1968),
pellicle
ganisms,

internal

cell,

organism.
complex

also

This is
into the

is not known to

extensions

to be related

the parent

organisms

to that found in J;_.

similar

Such a phenomenon

appear

how-

of the inner

to the isolation

of the

as found by Vivier and

( 19 68) in Toxoplasma.

The presence

(Roberts

In Toxoplasma,

from the parent

These

1968)

in J;_.

similarly

of the inner membrane

study.

19 70).

the outer membrane

that the daughter

species.

membrane

acquire

( 1968) stated

in a fashion

3 days

(Vivier and Petitprez,

This occurs

complex

correspond

and Ernst,

formation.

with the extension
of the organism

cell.

from sphe-

schizonts

of merozoite

inner membrane

alabamensis
occur

the former merozoi tes apparently

were formed

The daughter
and Eimeria

as were the merozoites

of a complete

associated

1970),

and Sarcocystis
during

at least

in schizonts

with the sporozoite-shaped

form into which
et al.,

pellicle

K. alabamensis

schizont

and the

J;_. callospermophili

it transformed.

Toxoplasma

of

(Senaud,

1967; Sheffield

(Senaud,

1967) are known to retain

the early

stages

of formation

and Melton,
the complete

of daughter

or-
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Host cell

changes

The intracellular

stages

bored in a "parasitophore
described

vacuole."

the "parasitophore

ture of merozoites.

of Eimeria

Hammond,

used the term "parasitophorous
host cell

within

which

the term "periparasitic
taining

vacuole"

Lankesterella
Vesicles

and Melton

they termed

lining

the parasitophorous

structures

vacuole.

vigorous

consisting

durchoni.

Scholtyseck

parasitophorous

in the

( 1966) used
con-

1964),

that

of

structures,

from the membrane
gondii

in the vicinity

infections.
formations,

of the intracellular

bodies,

J;. alabamensis,

observed
as well

associated

in
as the

with

in the parasitophorous

that the parasitophorous
Pal (1967)

of the host

in Toxoplasma

such

of membrane

are all located

mechanism.

and cytoplasm

by a number

originate

the presence

(1969) indicated

of mitochondria
vacuole

membrane

wound membranes

1967a),

a host defense

cell

The myelin-like

of tightly

(Hennere,

migration

the space

of the vacuole

in Toxoplasma

appearance,

(Vivier and Schrevel,

may represent

(196 7)

been described

possibly

vacuole

a myelin-like

Myriosporides

have

"stereocilia,"

of Coelotropha

Selenidium

and Miner

Stehbens

(19 68) indicated

Henn ere ( 196 7) reported

having

stages

of the host

vacuole

which

often

to describe

was located.

(1965)

of the fine struc-

Scholtyseck,

in his description

and extensions

Sheffield

Porchet-

study

har-

hylae.

into the para sitophorous
workers.

each

and Piekarski

in their

vacuole"

the parasite

are typically

Scholtyseck

vacuole"

Later,

species

stated

vacuole
that the

cell to the border

is evidence

of energy

of the

drainage.
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This condition

is found in cells

J;. alabamensis,
limiting

the parasitophorous

cell mitochondria,
brane

the occurrence

synthesis.

suggests

infected

with E. alabamensis

of numerous

vacuole

adjacent

also.

In

folds of the membrane,
to the accumulation

that the mitochondria

supply

energy

of host
for mem-
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